
General advice: 

Indoor, social aspects of shooting club life should be curtailed based on expert advice on social   

gatherings 

Shooters suffering from or showing symptoms of the COVID-19 infection must self-isolate and stay 

away from their shooting club. The length of time spent in self-isolation should be in line with 

government recommendations 

Vulnerable groups or those with underlying health issues should heed government advice to self-

isolate. If you need help with anything please let one of the committee know.  

Shooting clubs should prominently display public health posters available via the NHS England 

website in all washrooms and at entrances to the range and clubhouse. These posters should act as a 

reminder to follow the 20-second handwashing techniques recommended by Public Health England. 

Shooting clubs should consider installing extra hand sanitizers around their facility. 

Shooting club volunteers – while taking precautions for their own health such as wearing protective 

gloves – should carry out regular cleaning of surfaces and door handles used by patrons. Where 

possible doors should be left ajar 

Cash transactions should be avoided, and card payments encouraged 

Clubs may wish to offer a takeaway service for food to minimise the need for social contact 

On the range, shooters should try to maintain a minimum distance of two metres between 

themselves and squad members.   

Shooters should consider shooting in smaller groupings  – to adhere with social distancing 

Clubs should consider increased spacing between squads to prevent the bunching of groups 

shooters should leave the buckets on the range at all times to limit the risk of infection spreading 

from hand to hand. 

Common courtesies – handshakes and embraces in accordance with the accepted etiquette of the 

sport – are to be avoided. Offering a thumbs up or some other form of friendly greeting should be 

used as an alternative 

Shooting clubs should desist from holding group coaching sessions. Careful consideration should be 

given to individual coaching based on expert advice on social distancing 

All buttoners and markers are to wear disposable gloves at all times.  

 


